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SOME NEW COUNTY RECORDS OF SALIENTIA AND A
CORRECTION IN THE LIST FROM OKLAHOMA

ARTHUR N. BRAGG, UDhenltJ of OkJalloma, NOI'DUUl
In the early daY8 of western herpetology, many forms now recognized

aa d18U1lct species. or related subspecies, were reported under the names
of better-known eastern forms. Thus, several early records ot the narrow
mouth toad now known as Mtcro1&1/14 oUvacea (Hallowell) were reported
under the name or the 80uthern form, Jltcro1&J/la caroHnensi.t (Holbrook),
or lOme of Ita .ynonyms. Since I could find no evidence of the latter species
fn Oklahoma, since I had collected o.tvacea In western Arkansaa (at Fort
Smith), and since I had found only M. oUvaceG In Choctaw County (and
l~ In abundance, breeding after a rain which should also have stimulated
the eastern species If present), I concluded that M. carolfnen.ril does not
occur In Oklahoma and aid 80 In a recent pubUcatlon (Bragg 1943). In
eloiq this I dlBregarded an old record of Cope's for McCurtain County. one
by OI'tenburger (1929) for Delaware County. and another by Ortenburger
(1928) for Caddo County, all on the seemingly reasonable as8umption that
the recorda were baaed upon specimens of JlkroArla oltvaceG.

OIl pubUcatlon of my paper (1943), Dr. George Moore of StUlwater
_lied my attention to apecJmena taken in Delaware Count7 and IdenUaect
by btm .. JI. cearo,..... Thll Wall espeelal17 interesting, mnee one mteht
apect uaat if th.. IIOUtheutern form bad reached Oklahoma at all, it
W01l1d be farther to the 1I01Ith, probably In MCCurtain or In euterD Lenore
Ooat.y, iOUth of the Arkauaa Riftr.



A.CA.DEMY OJ' SCIENCE FOR 1946' 11

, During the 8ummer of 1946. extenatve fteld triPe' coveriug mOllt of Ot~
home were undertaken by Dr. A. O. Weese and me under the aU8plcee 01
the University of Oklahoma Biological Suney. Considerable time .....
spent In Delaware and adjacent counties and I was ever alert for epecimena
of the microhyUd toads.

During and after a heavy rain, June 11. which stimulated the breedlq
ot many forms, neither species of Jlicro1aJila was found along Highway aa
in eastern Delaware County nor In the adjacent area of Arkall88.8 tn and
around Siloam Springs. Two days later. however, a tew specimens of II.
caroUnensu were calUng In an extensively flooded weed.grown fteld In
Adair County (T19N R25E S29) and, within a mile of this, another eonere.
was heard in a pool trom which their eggs were collected. The next day,
June a, two adult specimens of JI. caroUnensu were collected from beneath
a stump 10.3 mi, north of Highway 33 on Highway 10 In Delaware County.
No evidence of M. olivaeea was found in the latter county but this epeel.
has been found in Adair County by me at other times.

Some weeks later, Miss Ruth Armstrong showed me two adult male.
collected at Fort Smith, Arkansas; I Identified one as Jllerohl/la oUvacea,
the other as M. earoU"ensls.

From the above it appears that M. caroUnen8is (Holbrook) occurs In
Oklahoma at least in Delaware and Adair Counties and may be expected
in counties to the south (Sequoyah, LeFlore, and McCurtain especially) Bnd
perhaps in others nearby. Also, the report of M. oUvaeea trom Delaware
County (Bragg 1943), being based upon Ortcnburger's record of M. car~

U"enais, should be corrected. This species Is to be expected In Delaware
County but so far apparently has not been authentically recorded.

I still doubt the record from Caddo County as Inconsistent with all
expectations on zoogeographical and ecological grounds.

I take opportunity here to report the finding ot specimens (whether
captured, seen, or heard) In various counties In Oklahoma, that extend the
known ranges ot the species In question. Symbols used in the n.t:
8=speclmen(s) (Juventle or adult) collected; s=speclmen(s) eeen but
not captured; C=call of the species recognized without doubt but no .pecl
mens captured; 'l'=tadpoles, but no adults, collected; 8, or 8c=apecl.
men (s) collected tn confirmation respectively of a previous sight (I)
or call (c) record for the county. This list supplements another (Dundee
and Bragg 1946) being published separately.

1. Acri8 crepttana Baird. Cotton, Craig, Grant, and Ellls, 8; Jefferson, I.

2. Btl.!o americantl..t lImericaftu Holbrook. Ottawa, 8e j Craig and Was
oner, O.

3. Btl.!o cogMtu Say. Beckham,1 Cimarron, and Texaa, 8.

4. Btl.fo eompacWu Wiegmann. Harper, '1'. Tbl. conlll'D1l 8 .leht record
(Bragg and Smith 1943) for the region near DuUalo, Oklahoma. Al..
though Juveniles were found about many poola in southwestern 0tJa..
hom&. no further evidence of the preeence of tht. toad tn the north
western section waa obtained.

6. B-fo iMUl«w Girard. Olmarron 8. Males were calling. on 8 brtlht
forenoon after rain the prmoU8 evening. trom .mall temporalT pooll
In a ehort-gl1Ul8 pasture, 4.5 mU. north of where Highway el taru '
northward toward Kenton. This I. the Am record In Oklahoma Dorth
of Greer County. The species, however. Ie known tn welten. Kauu
(Smith 1934) but not In Nebraska (Hudeon 1t42).

1 Baaed upon ••lIllle hadt", ·.T\Fb'd fD.! dr'\"'! lIpe ~1tc~n (("uni on a hlPw." The
IdeUtleattoa. howe~.f. wu unml!l!4:«~f·:e.



u PIlOOIDIDIN08 or THII OKLAHOMA

.. ftto~'.abQ. Otta"" B. A alqle small juTenUe repl'el8htl
B. to. toOO4AouU, B. to. tOto"" or a er088 or intererade between th8lle.
The only tII1q I ean be certain of fa that It fa not B. G. GffI.etioa..,
wblch alIo ocean.

7. BfI'IG t1erncokn' t1er,kolor Leconte. Craig, C.

8. P,n4GcriI clclrkU Baird. BeaTer and Major, B; Alfalfa, C.

t. P,n4acfV trile1i4t4 Weld. Craig and LeFlore, B.

10. BaM ,phenocephalG Cope.S Harmon, Ottawa, Stephens, and Washita,
B; Craig and Dewey, ,; Roger 11111s, B,.

11. BcaphfoPIU bomMlrom, Cope. Beckham, T. (Some very young juve
nile. In active metamorphll were allO seen at one pool.)

12. BCGphfoPIU hammondU Baird. Beaver, T. This lpecles was found In
Imall numbers with large numbers of B. bombf!ron8. Those seen were
all In playas. Since both these spadefoot8 respond to essentially the
lame breeding stimuli, the finding of 80 few tadpoles ot the one along
with 10 many of the other seems to Indicate that B. bomM1ron8 18 the
commoner lpeeles.
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